
Items consigned by: Menno KuhnsItems consigned by: Menno Kuhns

Buggy horse harness - buggy jack
48” Yard Shark lawn mower, like new

Snowblower (no engine) - old buggy wheels
Red D arc welder, 250 hrs. - 2 cyl. Duetz diesel
Craftsman table saw, ext. table - Stihl chainsaw
Craftsman 24” bandsaw - 4 hp Honda engine
Shopfox 15” planer, spiral cut, Honda engine
16” Delta fl oor model drill press - stepladder

Delta air powered miter saw - shop hoist, on dollies
Quincy air compressor - 24’ heavy duty alum. ladder

5 hp Honda port. air compressor - wood burning stove
(2) anvils on stands - (2) 250 gal. fuel barrels

250 gallon air tank - saw horses - acetylene hoses & guages
Bolt bin - fridge for storage - vise - rabbit cages

Various air hand tools: stsple, screw gun, grinder, sander
Old hand crank corn sheller - pet carrier

Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.
email: highauction@marktwain.netfor additional photos go to: www.highauctionservice.com

Saturday, June 30, 2018 Saturday, June 30, 2018 @@ 9:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.

Auctioneers Note: The Yutzys have made the decision to liquidate the Vinyl & Wood Boilers etc. from Backyard Depot, along with 
some personal items and neighboring consignments, this will be a large auction. We will run 2 auction rings, so come prepared with 

an extra bidder!! Also loader and personnel there to assist on auction day. Make plans to attend!!  Thanks, Randy

     Trencher - Hi-Lift & MachineryTrencher - Hi-Lift & Machinery
Vermeer LM42 trencher/backhoe, showing 1260 hrs. - Flare box wagon, on steel 
Condor T66J 66’ telescopic Hi-Lift - 10’ single disc - 3000# dolly
10’ Brillion seederJD 7000 4 row planter, recalibrated w/ monitor
20’ bale conveyor - 4’ cultipacker - 

Livestock & Fencing EquipmentLivestock & Fencing Equipment (2) 10’ poly feed bunks (4) 4 ton Schuld bulk bins 
12’ poly feed bunk - 12” fi berglass I beam 10’ - braided poly hotwire - Ritchie waterer
Fiberglass 4” fence posts - 2 wheel Shaver post driver  - (2) new 16’ pasture gates 
(4) new 12’ pasture gates - (5) new 10’ pasture gates  

[Food available on grounds.]

Inventory Reduction  Personal 
Property auction 

 High Auction Service LLC ~ Randy 660.216.0515 - Clair 660.341.1687 - Kris 660.342.8634 

Carts & TackCarts & Tack
Road cart - wooden pony cart, like new - halters

Single driving harness - 2 horse eveners - bits  
Harness parts - horseshoes, new and used 
Neck yokes - buggy springs - single trees  

2 horse equalizer - brass hames - Draft collars
Draft & lite horse: halters, bridles, collar pads

Driving collars - new & used saddle pads  
SSSpotted Team pony harness (3 strapped britching)potted Team pony harness (3 strapped britching)
Draft team harness - single used driving harness

26” chrome hames - 26” black hames - alum. hames” chrome hames - 26” black hames - alum. hames
Several saddles - lots of bits - stall forks

CST Berger laser transit - Tapco brake buddy 
Tapco 10’ 6” aluminum brake - pallet racking
Rigid manual pipe threading tool - 5 gal. buckets
Rigid pipe vise on tri-stand - 13 HP Honda
Hitachi 14” mitre saw, on stand - motor mount
Swanson metal roofi ng shear - sand blaster 
Double barrel stove - Ashland wood heating stove
Stainless Wood-fi red water heater - pallet jacks
Propane dual wall heater 50,000 BTU - shelving - (4) screw jacks - grease guns
5 1/2 HP gas powered pressure washer - table saw - sockets - drill braces & bits
Horizontal metal cutting bandsaw w/ air motor - big 5’ air fan on wheels - saws
R.A.M. bandsaw w/ air motor - Coats tire machine - socket set - 2 ton air hoist
Small torch w/ tanks - iron bender w/ dies 12 ton pipe bender w/ dies - belts
Diametric wheel balancer - 2 man Earth Auger Powerhead -  metal shear 
PTO speed jack to fi t Bachtold mower - hammers - cable cutter - open end wrenches

Lawn & Garden Items- HouseholdLawn & Garden Items- Household
(3) New Kamado Joe ceramic grills 

Poly wood bar table w/ 4 chairs - canning jars
WWooden swing set - chicken plucker - sprinklers
TTomato trellises - wheelbarrow - irrigation linesomato trellises - wheelbarrow - irrigation lines

IH cream separators - Coleman gas iron - old stove
School desk - Maytag wringer washers - rinse tubs  

Treadle sewing cabinet - wood box - small table
Propane even heat irons - Singer sewing head

Bunk bed - R.O. water fi lter - pressure cookers
Antique Davis sewing machine in cabinet

Kangen water fi lter, SD501 Enagic - Camo coat
Chest of drawers - misc. dishes  - gas lanterns
(2) Janome sewing machine heads (1 excellent)

Mowers - Tillers - Etc.Mowers - Tillers - Etc.
60” ExMark Turf Tracer walk behind lawn mower

BCS 853 13 HP tiller - BCS 710 6.5 HP tiller
BCS 28” snowblower attachment - gas engines

Plastic mulch layer for walk behind tractor
(2) Bachtold weed mowers - 26” DR brush mower

Bachtold weed mower - Swisher weed mower
Dixon walk-behind mower - Leer 6’ pickup topper

GX630 23 HP Honda engine - shovels - forks
10’ fl at bottom boat w/ trailer - rakes - propane heater

14’ V-bottom Duracraft boat w/ outboard & trailer
JD 1 1/2 HP Hit-and-Miss Engine 

EU2000 Honda generator  - PVC deer feeder
30” DR brush mower, like new  - air powered meat slicerlike new  - air powered meat slicerlike new

44” pull-type brush cutter w/ motor

Mobile Home & Portable BuildingMobile Home & Portable Building
• 1997 Dutch 28x48 Double wide Home

3 bedroom, 2 bath, w/ 12x16 addition
selling at 12:00 noon (60 days for possession)

• 12’x24’ portable building

Complete Liquidation of New Vinyl InventoryComplete Liquidation of New Vinyl Inventory
Fencing - Picket fencing - Privacy fencing - Rail fencing  - Ornamental fencing 
Porch railing - Mailbox posts - Post sleeves - Fence & railing brackets 
Fence accessories - Arbors - Post caps - also some used vinyl railing 

New old stock (sell at noon)
Central Boiler Outdoor wood furnaces   
Classic 7260 Residential - Classic 5036 Residential
Pex pipe - pipe fi ttings - Outdoor furnace precast pads
Insulated underground pipe - used circulating pumps

(120)11’ G-100 wh. metal roofi n
Misc. nails and screws (new) 
20’x10’ insulated overhead door 
16’x7’ overhead door, new 
9’x8’ new overhead door
12’x14’ new ins. overhead door 
8’x8’ new ins. overhead door
(2) 8’x8’ overhead doors 
16’x12’ used overhead door
Misc. siding, windows, & doors

 & 
/ �Backyard Depot

    

                     Guns10’ Brillion seederJD 7000 4 row planter, recalibrated w/ monitor                     Guns10’ Brillion seederJD 7000 4 row planter, recalibrated w/ monitor                     Guns
(2) Remington 22LR Auto(2) Remington 22LR Auto

Revelation 16 ga. pumpRevelation 16 ga. pump

Savage 22 mag/410 over/underSavage 22 mag/410 over/under
12 ga. double-barrel coach gun12 ga. double-barrel coach gun

Savage 12 ga. single shotSavage 12 ga. single shot
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For info contact  
Noah @ 641-722-3640


